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HE goods manufactured by the Austin Motor Company Limited
Tare supplied with an express Warranty which excludes all

warranties. conditions and liabilities whatsoever implied by Common

Law. Statute or otherwise. PRlCES.~The Company reserves the

right to vary the list prices at any time. SPl"ICll"lCA'lilON. The

Company reserve» the right on the sale of any vehicle to make before

delivery without notice any alteration to or departure from the

s|>('(‘lt‘Ill0II. design or equipment detailed in this publication. l'nder
present supply diiculties such alterations are likely to occur at any time.

THE AUSTIN MOTOR COMPANY LIMITED
LONGBRIDGE . . . . . . BIRMINGHAM

AUSTIN MOTOR EXPORT CORPORATION LIMITED
l.0NGBR|I)(il'I. BIRMINGHAM, Q OXFORD STREET, UONDON. ENGLAND

Printed in England by Allday Limited, Birmingham Publifllion N1» lo“



AT home and overseas. more people can say of Austin. “ That's my car.” than of any other

British make. Proof of this outstanding fact is contained in a recent count of over

10.000 cars in the London area where Austins accounted for 21 per cent of the total. and

in the ear export gures for the period 194-6-1953 which again showed Austin ahead with

23 per cent. A clear lead of 5 per cent over the nearest competitor in each instance.

Austin cars have certainly achieved a unique position in the motor industry, and for very

good reason. They arc endowed with a traditional dependability and unllagging power that

breeds condence in the modern far-travelling motorist. while their overall design and

equipment are practical in every way. Every model in the unequalled Austin range — from

the inexpensive two-door Seven to the luxurious Princess saloons and Limousines — has

an ().H.V. engine, four-speed gearhox, independent from suspension. hydraulic braking,

12 volt battery and latex foam interior cushioning.

It takes a lot to become the most wanted British cars in the world -— Austins have what it

takes — you can depend on it l



A30 SEVEN TWO-DOOR SALOON
With the introduction of the Austin A30 Seven two-door saloon an alternative body styling becomes available for

an already popular model and the advantages of dependable motoring can be enjoyed by an even wider section of

the community. For the two-door Seven is now the lowest priced car in the Austin range, although its all-round

specication, comfort and nish are equal to those of its four-door sister model. Indeed the small ear enthusiast

need look no further for sheer money-value motoring.

ENGINE 2 llnre 2-ZR in. (SH m|n.): stroke ll in. (76 mm.); capacity 48-8 cu. in. BRAKES 2 Lockheed hydraulic on all wln-els. the rear braltcs being nu-clnmically

(800 c.c.): b.h.p. 28 at l.ll00 r.p.m.: maximuln torque -10 lb./ft. at 2.200 r.p.m.: operated by a remote hydraulic cylinder. l"ront brakes are of two-leading-shoe

compression ratio T-2 to l. 1 Four cylinders cast integral with crankcase. I design A pull-up type IIt1IItIIIfl\t‘ is situated between the driver's seat and door

Detachable cast iron cylinder head carrying valve rocker gear and connections and operates mechanicallv on rear wheels

for heater unit. I Overhead valves operated by push-rods and designed for WI‘lILEI.§ AND TYRES: l'resse¢l steel disc wheels with slots for ventilation and

quiet operation. 1 Austin patented lubrication system to provide a generous the lilting of non-slvnl chains pare vvbecl carried vertically in rear luggage coin-

supply of oil to all bearings and working parts. and prolong cnginc life ; a by-pass partment. l)unlop extra low pressure 5-20 x I3 tyres.

oil lter is tted; approximate oil capacity 5 pints (2-Bl litres). i Cooling ELECTRICAL : I2 volt battery of 32 amp. hr. capacity (Illl amp. hr. when heater

water circulated by centrifugal type of pump with tliermostat control; patented and radio are tted); built-in headlamps with double lilament bulbs for dipping:
1

radiator to prevent loss of cooling water through surge or expansion: cooling sidelamps mounted on wings. visible to driver: twin stop tail lamps: rear number

system capacity approximately 8) pints (l-H3 litres). i Coil and I2 volt battery plate lamp 1 combined switch for lights aml headlamp dipping mounted on steering

ignition with automatic advance aml retard. and in-built vacuum control. i I-'uel column : direction indicators; born ; dual windscreen wipers; provision for air

from a rear tank is fed by a mechanical pmnp to the Zenith downdranght car- conditioning and heating: provision for radio.

huretter tted with an air cleaner: a stainless steel hot-spot is incorporated in the INS'I'Rl'DIEN'I‘S : l.arge speedometer with total mileage recorder: fuel gauge:

induction manifold: fuel tank capacity 3} gallons (‘lb-ll litres). warning lights for trallic indicators. headlamp beam position, ignition and oil

UEARBOX t The gearbox has four forward speeds and reverse. A centrally pressure.

mounted gear lever is employed and llicrc is synchromcsh engagement for nd. COACI'IW'0RI( 2 'l‘wo-door. four-seater. all-steel saloon of unitary construction;

3rd and top speeds. Uil capacity appro\imatcl_v 1!", pints (lilll litres). rear opening doors litted with ventilating louvres; all windows aml windscreen

REAR AXLE I Three-quarter lloating with hypoid crovvn vvhcel and pinion. of touglu-nctl glass; seats trimmed in leather-cloth. with cushions of moulded foam

UVERALI. GEAR RATIOS I 5~l l. H111. lIl~Il‘.! aml Ill-till to l. rcvcrsc 2:»-1.3. rubber: front seats" are adjustable and may be folded forward for access to rear

ROAD SPEEDS PER LII» R.P.M. | lop t:-1»: n|.p.h. : third T-3| m.p.h.: second compartment : lloor carpets are litted: the fascia panel forms part of the hotly

4'87 m.p.h.; first 3'08 m.p.h. construction and is linis'hed in body colour: instruments are grouped centrally

STEERING : Cam gear steering. Twin spllhc steering vvhccl with diameter of aml there is a full-width parcel shelf: bonnet release incorporated in " Flying .\ "
I6} in. (042 m.). I.cft- or right-hand steering is littcd. motif: large enclosed rear luggage comparttuent.

SUSPENSION 1 Fran! Independent eoil springs controlled by double-acting LI-IAIIING l)I3II'INSIONSx Uverall length ll ft. IR in. (3-16 m.); overall width

hydraulic shock absorbers. Rear I.ong semi-elliptic nndcrslung springs with lft. 7,‘, in. (l~l0 n|.): overall height I ft. llll in. (I-lll In.); wheelbase ft ft. 7.1. in.

reverse camber. Control by double-acting h_vdranlic shock absorbers inter- (Z-0'1 |n.): track front. at ground level ll ft. ‘ll in. (l-IS m.): Il'il(‘l\ rear 3 ft. ll} in.

connected by an anti-sway bar. (l-l l m.). |
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A30 SEVEN FOUR-DOOR SALOON
The four-door version of the Austin A30 Seven is an extremely lively ear that combines a maximum speed of over

60 m.p.h. with a fuel consumption to please the most economy-minded owner. It is easily controlled at any time

and requires little garaging or parking space. Comfortable seating is provided for four passengers with, of course,

a separate door for each. and there is excellent visibility all round the car. Motorists for whom a small. fully

equipped car is the most practical means of travel will nd the Austin Seven very much to their liking.

ENGINE : llore LL28 in. (S8 mm.); stroke ll in. (70 mm.); capacity I8-8 cu. in. BRAKES : Lockheed hydraulic on all wheels, the rear brakes being mechanically

(H00 c.c.): b.h.p. Z8 at L800 r.p.m. ; maximum torque ~10 lb.1ft. at 2.200 r.p.m. 1 operated by a remote hydraulic cylinder. Front brakes are of two-leading-shoe

compression ratio T-2 to l. I Four cylinders cast integral with crankcase. 9 design. A pull-up type handbrake is situated between the driver's seat and door

Detachable cast iron cylinder head carrying valve rocker gear and connections and operates mechanically on rear “heels.

for heater unit. Q Uverhead valves operated by push-rods and designed for WHEELS AND TYRES 2 Pressell steel disc wheels with slots for ventilation and

quiet operation. Q Austin patented lubrication system to provide a generous the fitting of non~.-kid chains. Spare wheel carried vertically in rear luggage coin-

supply of oil to all bearings and working parts. and prolong engine life : a by-pass partinclit. llunlop extra low pressure S120 X I3 tyres.

oil lter is tted; approximate oil capacity 5 pints (2-84 litres). i Cooling ELECTRICAL : I2 volt battery of 3'2 amp. hr. capacity (38 amp. hr. when heater

water circulated by centrifugal type of |mmp with thermostat control : patented and radio are titted): built-in headlamps with double lament bulbs for dipping ; h

radiator to prevent loss of cooling water through surge or expansion: cooling sidelamps mounted on wings. visible to driver; twin stop tail lamps; rear number

system capacity approximately Bl pillts (Hill litres). it Coil and I2 volt battery plate lamp : combined switch for lights aml headlamp dipping mounted on steering

ignition with automatic advance and retard. aml in-built vacuum control. I Fuel column 1 direction indicators; horn ; dual windscreen wipers; provision for air

from n rear tank is fed by a mechanical pump to the Zenith downdraught car- conditioning aml beating; provision for radio.

buretter tted with an air cleaner ; a stainless steel hot-spot is incorporated in the INS'I'RI'.\II'IN'I'.§' : l.arge speedometer with total mileage recorder; fuel gauge :

induction manifold: fuel tank capacity S1 gallons (26-H litres). warning lights for tratlie indicators. headlamp beam position. ignition and oil

GEARBOX x The gearbI|\ has four forward speeds and reverse. A centrally pressure.

mounted gear lever is eniploycd aml there is synchromesh engagement for Zlnd. COACIIWTIRK : l‘our-door. four-seater. all-steel saloon of unitary construction:

3rd and top .~|lt't‘tls_ tlil rapaeil) approximately 2Q pints (I-33 litres). rear opening doors titted with ventilating louvres; all windows and windscreen

REAR AXLE : llirce-quarter lloating with hypoid crown wheel and pinion. titted with toughened glass; all seats trimmed in leather-cloth. with cushions of

OVERALL GI-IAR RATIOS : 5- I l. 8-ht. I3-32 and ‘Z1-03 to l. reverse 204:3. moulded foam rubber: front bucket seats are instantly adjustable to one of three

ROAD SPEIIIIS I'I'iR L000 R.I".\I. : lop I2-(12 |n.p.h. : third T-Sl |n.p.h. : second positions 1 lloor carpets titted : the fascia panel forms part of the body construction

4-B7 m.p.li. : first .1-UH m.p.h. aml is linislicd in body colour; instruments are grouped centrally aml there is a

STEERING: (Iain gear steering. lain spoke steering wheel with diameter of full-width parcel shelf: bonnet release incorporated in the " Flying .\ " motif:

l6§ in. (0--IQ |n.). |.efI- or riglit-band steering is tted. large enclosed rear luggage compartment.

SUSPENSION: I"ronl lnde|u-ndent coil springs controlled by double-acting LEADING IIIMIINSIONS: Uvcrall length ll ft. 4] in. (3--I6 m.): overall width

hydraulic shock absorbers. Rcur Long setni-elliplit‘ underslung springs with -1 ft. 7} in. (I-I0 in): overall height -I ft. Ml in. (I-~18 m.): wheelbase o ft. T.) in.

reverse camber. liontrol by double-acting hydraulic shock absorbers inter- (‘Z-02 |n.): track front. at ground level 3 ft. ‘ll in. (l-I5 |n.): track rear fl ft. Hi‘ in. F

I )connected by an anti-~\\a_\ bar. (l-ll n. .
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A40 SOMERSET SALOON
Probably the most prolic seller of any single British model. the Austiii A40 Somerset saloon is now a familiar sight

on roads all over the world. Its resoiiiidiiig success is a triliiite to designers and eraftsmeii who have l)t‘(‘Il alile to

incorporate in a ear of medium size all the qualities of performance, .smootliiie.ss aiiil comfort pre\‘iou.sl_v a.s.sociated

only with cars of much higher horse-power. And yet it is economical to run and supremely easy to handle. lt goes

well under all conditions and looks well in any setting — A most .satisf_\'ing car iii every way.

ENGINE 2 llore 2-373 in. (03-ll'l iiiiii.): stroke 3-5 in. (89 iiiiii.): capacity T3-I7 BRAKES : tlirling liyilraiilie on all wheels. applied liy pedal. l'i.~tol grip liand-

¢-"_ in_ (L200 ;-_(-_); ],_||_|,_ 12 M i__3()|| |-_|,_m_; |m“i|||||m |,,rqm» 53 |[,_ f|_ Hi liralte. iiioiinteil under the diish. operates ineelianieally on the rear wheels. 'l'\\o-

ZJINI r.p.iii.: compre.s.~ion ratio T2 to I. I l"oiir cylinder.-i i'u.~'t integral with |"“““"3‘-‘h"" r""“l l“"'l“‘*'
crankcase. Ii lletuelialile east iron cylinder lieail earr)ing \al\'e rocker gear and "“|':E|-Q AND TYRE§ 2 l're.s.seil steel disc wheels with slot.-4 llor \i-iitilatiiiii and

connections for heater unit. i (lverhead \:il\'es operated l>)' |Ili.~li-rods and ll" ll"l"§-' "ll """'§l\lll l‘ll"lll»"-_ -\l|'i"'¢’ \*l"‘t‘| "=l|'l’ll‘1l 5" |"‘"|' |"Z!l!"I1“ “""'l'""l"“‘"l-
ilenigneil llor quiet operation. I .\ii.stin patented liilirication systeiii to pro\ide llnnhll llxlru hm |ml“"“l 5'2‘) x ll’ lllrlll‘
a generoiis oil supply to all hearings and worltirlll liiirts. and prolont! engine life; FRAME i l'rcsscd steel lI<I\ section frame with centre cro.-s liriiciiig to ('||-All‘

ii liv-pass oil tiller is titted; approximate oil capacity 7 pints (ll-‘Ho litres). i FUN" """l"““| “ml '““?5""“| "ll""‘l"""'
(ooliiig water cireuliiteil li)' eentrillullal l)'l>c oll luiiiip with tlii-riiiostat control: ELECIRICAL‘ '2 “'“ l'""""?' "f 33 ""'l'~ l"- ""l'“"ll)' "l ll"’ l'l'l""" Hill‘;
patented radiator to prevent loss of cooling water through surge or expiiiision; ll"-‘l'_i“' "alli l'l'lll'i" l"'“‘““"'l"5 l"‘"'l|‘""l'_'lll'l'l"§F "rn"'¥!"""'m" “"'.\' l" “Ill
eoolintl -'Ysteiii cu|iacil)' ulilii-oxiiiiati-l)' I2 Iiiiits (fr-ll litres). 1 tloil and ll! volt llllrllrlllllr llllglllillllmlll llllll.l lllllllllll.lllll ll.l|l Illllllllll lillllllllllllll llllllllllllll ll" [mm
battery ignition with aiitoiiiatic ailuince and retaril. and in-liuilt \"acuuin control. ll.llll ll." llllllllll ll’ llllllllllll .l“lll lllll.llllll.lllllllllllll llllllll l .lllllll. lllllllllllll llllllll
I Fuel llroiii a rear tank i.-4 fed lI\' a mechanical Plllllll to the Zenith ilowndraiilllit llll ll l llllllrlllll lllllll: lllllll l llllllll lllllll l llllll “llllllllllll llllrllll lllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllll

- dual wiiiilscreeii wipers.
carhnretter litti-il with n('eq-li-rator pump. economy de\ice and iiir cleaner: ii lNS.|.R‘.“I_:N.I.S: U“ “_| and wan“ “_m|",m'"", gmlgz mmm_“_r:

stainless sitei-l liot-spot is iiiciirporati-il in the ll'llll|(~ll0Il iiiaiiifiilil: lluel tank ,_'N_H|mm‘“_r “ml "iv and mm] n_udilnL__; iglmiun and |“_m"m"p beam “uminn

capacity 8} gallons (I0 litres). |ighu_ ll

GEARBOX l Thll gllllrlllm hm‘ llm" ll"r“l"'l ‘lllllllll’ “ml r'l‘llr“'l' Tl” gllml lllwlr ll COA(l|‘|“'0RK : Four-door. lloiir-sealer saloon with xed or .~liiliiI§! lieail : all-steel
mounted on the steering column and there is rs) ni-liroinesli i-ngagciiient for Llnd. -“""“‘l l"-"'l""'<l lmdy; |m|g|".nm| g|,,__‘, U, “.‘|_ ‘."r“.‘| “i",|__‘.n.‘." um] “||

31'“ and l"|' *l"‘¢‘llY‘- “ll “1I|'1"'il)' lll'|'l'"\lIlll"l)' 3 |'llll~ (l'lil" litres). uinilows: door wiiidows operated lay winding regiilator.~' and lilteil with llriction

REAR AXLE : Spiral lie\el tliree-qiiiirter lloaiting iii “ lianjo ll type casiiig. controlled ventilating loii\'ri-s: rear-opening doors with push liiilton lock liandles

Oil (-“pm-ii_v up|,|-"xi||mi¢-ly Q: pin“ (L23 liin-_)_ and eoiicealed hinges: all doors can lie locked: rear doors are litti-d with an

QVERALL GEAK “A1105 ‘ _-,.23_ 3.|;;_ |g.gH_ “mi -1q,._-,|_ “M, jg“, n.“.r__,._ tllllllllllllill safety catch llor children: lIlIll\'lIlllilll_\' ailjiislahle. elo.~e-iiioiintcil front
ROAD SPEEDS PER L000 R-RM. Tull l"|"! m_I‘_h_ _ min‘ W2“ m PJL; seats: all seats ha\e latex lloain iiioulileil eiisliions: side ariiirests llor rear scat

"fund 5+“ h r“ _H,7 atlaehed to door ciisiiigs: llresli air circulation with proiisioii for interior heating
ili . . . . . . . . .

STEERlN(_ and \\lIlll~t‘H‘(‘ ileiiii.~ting when reipiired; pro\ision for liiiilt-in |-mlm; ho||m-i
. _ .. .. . .. 17 . . __ . . . . . .

'_ Hm“ ram glr llnnl‘ l'>"n"_ ll?" ' l l'r'"" ll “lll l’ ‘ m release incorporated in l‘l\'lIIg .\ ll iiiotif and litted with locli: large capacity
(0-‘I3 iii.) iliaincter. l.eft- or ri_i:lit-lianil steering is lIllI'll. |,“i|l_i“ ".3, |"ug":“. ‘.,,m|,m.m".m_

5U5"F'N5'°N‘ "l"'"‘ '""""““"""‘ "’“ ’l"*"~'-" "“"""""" "Y “"""'*"'"""" i.i:.\iiisi; l)l.\II-INSIONS: ll\'l‘I'illl lt'II1,.!lll I3 ii. at in. (1-03 -.- )- ..\.-“iii width
liydraulic shock alisorliers. Rear Long .~eiiii-elliptic uiidi-rsliiiig spriiigs \\lllI 3 {L 3 in (Hm UL); ,,“.m|| }“.ig|" _', f|_ 1 5,, (| (13 mi “|“.‘.||;;N. 7 [L ii; i"_

reverse eiiiiilier. Control lo)‘ doulile-acting lI)lll'illllll' slioclt iilisorliers iiiteri-oii- (LI-33 iii.): track llroiit. at grouiiil le\el lllt. till“ i||_ (|~'_‘;f ||, ); in“-L‘ r,-M }_ -_' j"_

iiected liy an anti-sway liar. (I-17 iii.).
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440 SOMERSET COUPE
A coupé body is presented on the Somerset chassis so that motorists who prefer open-styled coachwork may still
enjoy the pleasure of A40 travel. The hood has three denite positions : Fully closed to give all-weather protection, '

fully open and folded into the well at the rear of the body, and the coupé de ville position which encloses the rear
seat but leaves the front compartment open. Both door windows may be lowered. and the rear quarter glasses can
be swivellod down when the hood is stowed to make a completely open car. l

ENGINE I Bore 2!-5'18 in. (0548 mm.): stroke 3-5 in. (B9 mm.); capacity 7.'l~l'.' BRAKES r Girling hydraulic on all wheels. applied by pedal. Pistol grip hand-
cu. in. (L200 c.c.): b.h.p. -$2 at 4.500 r.p.m.; maximum torque 58 lb./ft. at brake. mounted under the dash. operates mechanically on the rear wheels. Two-
2.400 r.p.m.: compression ratio 7-2 to I. I Four cylinders cast integral with l"dl"K'“h"° fmnl l"'"k"-
crankcase. 1 Detachable cast iron cylinder head carrying valve rocker gear and WHEEI5 AND TYRES I l'l‘l’!9¢d ~"'l\‘fl din‘ Wllffll Will! Bl"!!! fl" \'¢l1!llBli"ll Ind H

c()|;|ng|3[i()|1g for heats; unit, a ()yg|'h¢§d vlygg 0p¢|-and by pugh-fdg and the tting of non-skid chains. Spare wheel carried in rear luggage compartment.
designed for quiet operation. Q Austin patented lubrication system to provide l)l"\l"P l‘XU'lI l"W P"‘9!\1l’¢ 5‘25 X l6 l)'l’¢!-
a generous oil supply to all bearings and working parts. and prolong engine life; FRAME x Pressed steel box section frame with centre cross bracing to ensure
a by-pass oil lter is tted: approximate oil capacity 7 pints (3-976 litres). II [treat t0l’!ioIIal and diagonal stilfn¢‘S8-
Cooling water circulated by centrifugal type of pump with thermostat control: ELECTRICAL: I2 volt battery of 38 amp. hr. capacity at the I0-hour rate;
patented radiator to prevent loss of cooling water through surge or expansion: positive earth: built-in headlamps: headlamp dipping arrangements vary to suit
cooling system capacity approximately I2 pints (6-8 litres). i Coil and I2 volt particular regulations: foot controlled dip switch; sidelamps mounted on front
battery ignition with automatic advance and retard. and in-built vacuum control. wings and are visible to driver; twin built-in stop-tail lights; rear number platei Fuel from a rear tank is fed by a mechanical pump to the Zenith downdraught light ; dash light : twin windtone horns: direction indicators; dual windscreen
carburetter tted with accelerator pump. economy device and air cleaner; a wipers.
stainless steel hot-spot is incorporated in the induction manifold: fuel tank INS'I'RI'MI'INTS: Uil pressure. fuel and water temperature gauges; ammeter:
capacity 8] gallons (HI litres). speedometer with trip and total readings: ignition and headlamp beam warning
GEARBOX : The gearbox has four forward speeds and rt-verse. The gear lever is lights.
mounted on the steering column and there is synchromesh engagement for 2nd. COACHWORK : l-‘our-seater. two-door coupe of all-steel construction; rear-
3rd and top speeds. Uil capacity approximately 3 pints (I-TU litres). opening doors with concealed hinges: large built-In rear luggage compartment;
REAR AXLE t Spiral bevel three-quarter floating in “ banjo “ type casing. manually operated hood of washable l’.V.C.-proofed cloth. having three separate
Oil capacity approximately 2} pints (l-28 litres). positions; fixed curved windscreen and all windows of toughened glass; door
OVERALL GEAR RATIOS : 5-28. 8-I3. l2~8B. and 2lI‘St. with 23-to reverse, and rear quarter windows may be lowered into body sides; close-mounted front
ROAD SPEEDS PER LII” R.P.M. x Top ll-26 |n.p_h. : third 9-26 m.p.h.; seats. individually adjustable: front seats squabs are tilted forward for access to
second 5-85 m.p.h.; rst 3~67 m.p.h. rear seat: side armrests for rear seat attached to quarter-casings: all seats
STEERING I Special cam gear steering. Spring spoke steering wheel of ll‘ in, have latex foam moulded foundations; fresh air circulating system with air intake
(043 m.) diameter. l,eft- or right-hand steering is titted. control ; provision for interior heating; provision for built-in radio.
SUSPENSION: Front Independent coil springs controlled by double-acting LEADING DIMENSIONS 2 Overall length I3 ft. 3) in. (4-05 m.): overall width
hydraulic shock absorbers. Rear-‘Long semi-elliptic underslung springs with 5 ft. 3 in. (l-60 |n.): overall height 5 ft. 2} in. (l-59 m.): wheelbase 7 ft. Bl in.
reverse camber. Control by double-acting hydraulic shock absorbers intercon- (2I~35 m.); track front. at ground level I ft. 0,1‘ in. (l~22 m.): track rear I ft. 2 in.
nected by an anti-sway bar. (l-27 m.).
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A70 HEREFORD SALOON
Another Austin with great popular appeal is the A70 llercford saloon. lt is a roomy. powerful and soundly
constructed car with character in every curve and an inexhaustible capacity for hard work. It will movc smoothly
at a crawl in trallic and pick up speed to pass with a quick surge of power, and it will cruise effortlessly in the
seventies mile after mile. There is comfortable seating for five or six passengers, so that the Hereford ideally fills the

hill for faniily travel, while its stylish appearance makes it a genuine favourite among husiiicss and professional people.

ENGINE 1 llore Il-I23 iii. (T9-l iii|ii.): stroke I-375 in. (lll iniii.): capacity BRAKES: (iirling hydraulic on all wheels. applied by pedal. l'istol grip hand-
llll-l cu. in. (Ll.l‘l‘) e.c.): h.h.p. oil at Ii.8ttlt r.p.iii. ; |iia\iniu|ii torque ll!» lh.;'ft. brake. mounted under the dash. operates ineclianically on the rear wheels. Two-
iit l.TlN| r.p.ni.: coiiipression ratio (r8 to l. I l"our cylinders cast integral leading-slioe front brakes.
with crankcase. I lletachable cast iron cylinder head carrying \‘al\'e rocker WHEELQ AND TYRES I l're:-"sed steel disc wheels with slots for ventilation and
gear and connections for heater unit. I Uverliead \'al\'es operated by pusli-rods the lilting of non-skid chains. llunlop extra low' pressure tyres ti-(NI X to for
and designed for quiet operation. i Austin patented liilirication systeiii to lxportl 5'5" X "P fol’ “villi” -\lflH‘l-
pro\idc a generous oil supply to all bearings and worliing parts. and prolong F|(Al\ll'I : Pressed steel box section with centre cross bracing to ensure great
engine life: ii full-flow oil lilter is titted: approxiiiiate oil capacity ll'} pints torsional and diagonal stillness.
(ti-Mt litres). it (Iooling water circulated by centrifugal type of pump with ELECTRICAL i I2 volt liattery of till ampere hour capacity at the III hour rate;
theriiiostat control; patented radiator to pi-event loss of cooling water ll“-o||gl| positive earth; hiiilt-in headlamps: headlamps have iloiible lilaiiiciit liulhs for
iiiirge or (-xpunsiuii ; cooling syslt-||| capacity ap|i|'o§i||];|t¢-ly 20 pints (I I-I“; |iQ|-1-g)_ tll|t|IlIlg Z foot l‘tltlll'<IllHl (lip switch L st'|Iill'iIlt* .~'lll('lilIII||s on lop of wings. visible
1 (loil and l2 volt battery ignition with automatic advance and retard. and l“ 'l“‘ ‘l"l"""3 "n l'"lll'i" "l"l' “ml "Ill l*""i"‘3 """' ""'"l"" l'l*"¢ l*""l'i
i“_|mm “wuum (."mm|_ ,, |.-m.| [mm 8 rm“. “mp is [H] by u |m.‘.huni‘.u| pump interior roof lamp: flush-tting direction indicators; l\\ln windtone horns;
‘U "N, y_Hm|| (hm m|m"g|" (.m.|,"".“,.|. nrd Wm, an air (.|NmH.: 8 §min|(,” "N_| \\lII!l.~(‘t‘t‘l'Il wipers; fresh air circulation with heating and windscreen ileniisting

hot-spot is incorporated iii the induction manifold: fuel tank capacity approxi- “l“" ""l"l""li l'"lll'l" l"'""l>‘l“" rm’ "Ml"-
mati-ly |2l giilliins (So litri-s)_ INST!“ .\ll'IN'I'S : Uil and fuel gauges : aiiiineter; ii trip speedometer with clock ;

GEARBOX x -H“, gH"|m‘ in“ |-Um, funmnl §|"_H|__ and ",“,|,“,_ 1-he gm“. l, ignition and headlamp beam warning lamps; water tlieriiioiiieter.
is mounted on the steering column and there is .~yiiehroiiie.-li engagement for CGACHWORK ‘ ’\ll'”""‘l~ “" "" “l"“'“l"' f"‘“"‘l""' "al""n “llh ’““l "f
2nd. 3rd aml top speeds. (lil capacity tI|>|Iri>\i|||;|[|-Iy jg |,im§ “.70 |i“.,__)_ sliding head: full dust- and draiiglit-proong: rear-opening doors with concealed

l' h Fl ' A“REAR AXLE , _g|,i|.a| |,‘.“.| '|“.,_q;““.“.r |]_,a‘im1' in ~~ hanj" -- "W, casing llilles : piisli-lnitton lock handles: bonnet catch inco|'pol'i|te( in t e “ ying
U-| -' . ~ ' | . WI - |.i~> H ' motif; eiir\ ed. tixeil windscreen and all windows are of toughened glass; friction-

i capaci y approxiiiia e y .,: pint-4( I re.)
OVERALL GEAR Rxnos 4425‘ 385. ‘Hm. “ml “KL “ml 2063 controlled sentilating louvres litted.to front and rear doors; wide. closely lilting

lront .-eats. instantly adjustable; side ariiirests for front and rear seats attached
ROAD SPEED§ PER L000 R.P.M. 2 Top l‘!-if in.p.h.2 third Ill-T3 ni.p.h.; to tluor (."_i"2_; WM‘, Wm“, f“|‘|ing m."m.__»' fm. ".3, N.“ ; [mm um] I-H" Wu“
"“‘""‘l 3"‘-3 "'-l'-l'- 3 ""l 542 I"-l'.li. iipliolstered in leather and have latex foam moulded foiindation.~.; air conditioning
STEERING‘ 5l"“'l"l “"'" .!""‘ "l"'|'l".!- -‘il'|’l"t-I ‘|"'l\1' ~ll't'l’iII;: wheel of IT in. .\)~ll'lll supplied with fresh air from the radiator grille; large capacity luggage
(0-13 in.) diameter. l.eft- or riglit-liand steering is titted. i-t,||||,;||»||||¢-m 3| |'(Iu|' of cur,
SYSPENSIDN : Fronl lndepenllent coil springs controlled by doiible-acting l.l'i.-\l)lNG DIMENSIONS‘: Uyerall length I3 ft. ill, in. (I-23 |ii.): overall width
hydraulic shocli alisorhers. ll:-or l.oii'; .~i-iiii-elliptic undersliiiig springs with S ft. ‘P: in. (l'T7 ni.): o\erall height S ft. 3'} in. (I-o7 iii.): wheelbase ll ft. 3 in.
re\er.~e caiiiher. Control hy double-acting li_\droulic sliocli absorbers iiitercon- (2-5| ii|.): track front. at ground le\el I ft. 5 in. (l'll4\ Ill-)$ U'ill‘l\ Will’ l f|- 3 l"~
necled by an aiili-.swa_\" liar. (I43 |||_)_
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A135 PRINCESS III SALOON
Specialist built for luxurious travel, with coachwork by Vanden Plas of London, the Austin A135 Princess III
models provide a standard of motoring comfort that has been accepted by the highest in the land. And there is a

“ Princess ” ready for duty on every important occasion, four individual styles of coachwork being available.
On the same chassis as the saloon depicted opposite there is a Touring Limousine with power-operated centre
division, and Saloon and Limousine models are built on a special long wheelbase chassis. Four distinguished cars

for distinguished service.

ENGINE : Dore 3--I375 in. (87 mm.): stroke +375 in. (l ll mm.); capacity BRAKES : Lockheed hydraulic front and rear operated by pedal. with two-lending.

243 cu. in. (3,995 c.c.); lI.A.C. Rating 28-2 h.p.; compression ratio on to l. a shoe brakes at the front. l‘i.~'tol grip handbrake. mounted under the instrument
Six cylinders cast integral with crankcase. I Detachable cylinder head carrying panel. operates mechanically on the rear wheels only.

valve rocker gear and connections for heater unit. 1 ()verhead valves operated WHEELS" AND TYRES 1 liasy-clean pressed steel wheels. The spare wheel is

by push-rods and designed for quiet operation. -I Austin patented lubrication housed in a separate compartment behind the rear number plate panel. Extra
system to provide a generous supply of oil to all bearings and working parts. and low pressure (r50 x lo l)unlop Fort tyres.

prolong engine life; a full-ow lter is tted ; oil capacity 15} pints (awn litres) JACKING 2 lluilt-in power operated four-wheel hydraulic jacks.

plus 2i pints (l-55 litres) for lter. i Cooling water circulated by centrifugal FRAME : The pressed steel cros~-braced chassis frame is of great torsional and

type pump with thermostat control; patented radiator to prevent loss of cooling diagonal slIlTnt'.~.\. having members of deep box section.

water through surge or expansion ; cooling system capacity 28 pints (I5-6 litres). EI.EC'I'RICAL z I2 volt lighting and starting with the two 0 \olt batteries carried

i Coil and I2 volt battery ignition with automatic advance and retard. I in the frame beneath the rear seat floorboards: battery capacity ‘Ill amp. hr. at

Fuel from a rear tank is fed by a mechanical pump to a Stromberg carburetter the I0 hr. rate: connections for trickle charging: positive earth: built-in head-

having an accelerating pump and automatic choke; an air cleaner is tted; a lamps: sidelamps mounted on wings. visible to the driver: foot operated dip
stainless steel hot-spot is incorporated in the induction manifold; fuel tank switch; dual foglamps with combined switch; twin built-in tail lamps with
capacity l6 gallons (72 litres). reversing lamp and stop lamp: dual reading lamps at the rear. map reading lamp

GEARBDX 2 The gearbox has four forward speeds and reverse. The gear lever is at the front : concealed instrument lighting; direction indicators; dual wind-
mounted on the steering column and there is synchromesh engagement for 2nd. screen wipers: provision for built-in radio: built-in interior heating and

3rd and top speeds. (lil capacity approximately 6) pints (3-(1 litres). ventilation system.

REAR AXLE I Semi-floating with hypoid nal drive. Uil capacity approximately INS'I'RI'l\IENTS: Uil. water temperature and fuel gauges: ammeter: speedometer

3 pints (l-72 litres). with trip and total readings: electric clock.

OVERALL GEAR RATIOS I 4'09, 582. 9'1‘) and l.'l‘8.'l to l. with lo~T.'l reverse. CDACIIWORR : Steel and light alloy body with timber framing: ve- or six-

RDAD SPEEDS PER L01!) R.P.M. : Top 20'? m.p.h.: third H-IQ ni.p.h.; second scater sound-insulated saloon: all seats have spring frames with latex foam

8-707 m.p.h.: rst 5-976 m.p.h. o\erlays and they are upholstered in \‘aumol Luxan grain leather: walnut
STEERING: Cam gear steering. The steering wheel. which has a diameter of veneered fascia: thiclt pile carpets: large built-in rear luggage compartment.

ll! in. (046 m.). is adjustable for reach. IA‘fI- or right-liand steering is fitted. Also available l.imou.~inc with power-operated centre division.
SUSPENSION t I"mnt—lndependent coil springs controlled by double-acting LEADING DIMENSIONS: flu-rall length lo ft. -II in. (W98 m.): overall width
hydraulic shock absorbers. Rear l.ong semi-elliptic springs controlled by double- 6 ft. Ill in. (l~89 m.): overall height S ft. 0 in. (l-()7 |n.): wheelbase 9 ft. ll} in.

acting hydraulic shock absorbers interconnected by an anti-sway bar. (3492 m.): track front I ft. ll! in. (l-IT |n.): track rear 5 ft. (l~52 |n.).
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AUSTIN- HEALEY HUNDRED
.»\lread_v famous for its outstanding acliieveinents. holder of over I00 speed and endurance records. the 1\ustin-
Henley “ I00 “ leads the eld as Britain's dependable sports car. Its dazzling performance is derived from the
A90 U.lI.\'. engine which runs well within its limits to combine surging power with notable economy. Ivery
i»\ustin-I’lealcy “ I00 " will attain a speed of lltl m.p.h. under suitable conditions and maintain at sustained high
rate of cruising. The car handles w'ell throughout its speed range and its comfortable. two-seater body is

aerodynmnically designed.

ENGINE x llore 3-1375 in. (KT-.'l mm.); stroke -I-375 in. (Ill-I nnn.): capacity OVERALL GEAR RATIOS: Without overdrive ‘J-28. 5445 and -l~l1!5. with
I62-2 cu. in. (2.060 c.c.): b.h.p. ‘)0 at 1.000 r.p.|n.: maximum torque Ill lb. ft. 20-53 rever.~e. “ill! overdrive englgl ——l'l2 and 3-IQ. with normal axle ratio.
at 2.000 r.p.m.; ('o|n|ire.\.~4ion ratio 7-5 to l. t Four cylinders can integral ROAD SPEEDS PER 1,000 R.P.M.: Without ovenlrive Top I7-‘J2 |lI.|I.ll.;
with crunkcaxe. I lletuchuble cast iron cylinder head carrying all valve rocker second 12-0:; m.p.h. ; lir.~t 8 in.p.h. Overdrive comes into operation at 40 m.p.h.
gear. 1 Uverhead valves operated by pus-‘h-rods and designed for quiet STEERING: liurman cani and lever. l.cl't- or right-hand steering is tted.
operation. 9 Austin patented lubrication t-)'n|l'lI| provides a generous i-upply Sl'SPENSIONx Fmnl Independent coil >pring.~ controlled by double-acting
of oil to all bearingn aml working parts, and prolongs engine life: a full-llow" oil hydraulic a'llo(‘l\ absorbers interconnected by an anti-sway bar. Rear Semi-
lter is tted; oil capacity approximately ll} pinta (troll litres). it Cooling elliptic npringn controlled by double-acting hydraulic .~l|oclt abmrliers inter-
water circulated by centriugal type pump with thermostat control: fan-cooled eonnccted by an anti-sway bar.

pressurised radiator; cooling syntein capacity approximately 20 pintn(ll~.'$7 litres). BRAKES I liiflillll lI)‘lll'Hlllit' Milli NW llllillll PINK‘-H in fI'"lll- "I'lIl\¢‘ llflllll
0 Coil and I2! volt battery ignition with automatic advance and retard and lll"""'""' ll l"- ("'23 |"~)-

additional vacuum control. a I*uel from a rear tank i.~ fed by an $.I'. electrical w'"EEl5 AND TYRES ‘ “ I" *‘l’"l**‘ l"""‘l*'"" “l""'l> “llll 5'9“ 7‘ I5 "‘““l ~‘l‘"“l
tyres. Altemative .~i1.e 6-00 x I5.

ELECTRICAL: Two 6 volt batteries of 50 amp. hr. capacity at I0-hour rate:
built-in head-. >ide- and twin tail-light.-1: twin wind.~hield wipers; twin horns;

pump to twin §.l'. carburettcrs tted with air (‘lt‘tlIIl'I'.~1 fuel tank capacity I2

gallons (SP6 litres).

GEARBUX 8 Three forward speeds and reverse. with synchromesh engagement.
directional ashing lights" a\ai|able.

A short. central gear lever is employed. Uil capacity approximately -8} pinta
INSTRI MENTS : l'uel gauge: oil and water temperature gauge.~: I20 |n.p.h.

(156 lines)‘ .~pa-edoineterz 0 - 0.000 r.p.m. tachometer.
ovl-IRDRIVE : Tl" “nil ii‘ lled lwlliml "W lumrlmx “ml mlgulwd by B mlml (I0/\(III“'0RR t (Wen two-sealer with individual bucket .~czit.~: larlll’. enclosed
"“l"'l' "|""""'*l "" ll" ‘l"*ll4 Tl" """"l"i“’ 1""? l"‘ ""ll"Il"‘l l“ 2"“ "ml 3'“ rear lutltlac comlrartnientz l'ull weather protection includint! lonneau cover.
ll"*“"‘~ “l'l"l' I“ "lr""l l""“'l'l" 3 "l"'l“' "f “' I1"‘"' ""ll"‘- di~:|ppenring hood and detachable nlouldcd |>er.~pc\ .~ide windows.

REAR AX!-E= -*‘i»iwl I-~-WI ll-H-c-q-wcr '1'-1-ti": in 1- "l~~"J~" o'er -~iw=- 0\'I-IIt.~\I.I. DIMENSIONS: therall length 12 (1.1; in. (il'll5IIl.)Z overall width
Normal ratio I-I25 to l : alternati\c ratio 3'6!» to l. Uil capacity appro\iIIIall‘l) 5 l't, til in. (l~Sl ni.): \\Ill't'llIil.\t‘ T ft. (1 in. (2~3" m.): traclt at front l It. l in.

2} pints (l-28 litres). (I'll iu.): truck at rear ll't. If in. (l~‘I‘) |||.).
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THE FINEST CAR ASSEMBLY PL‘-INT IN THE WORLD

From the modern building which l|ou.~e.~" the most advanced assembly plant in the world,

Austin ears take the road to the four corners of the Earth. llere dependability is born and

high performance is harnessed to stylish coachwork.

The ingenious system of assembling .»\ustin ears should be seen to be believed. Major units

are carried on moving conveyors from their individual factories within the vast organisation

and marshalled in a central sequencing area. From there they are automatically selected in

correct sequence and sent by underground tunnel to a complex network of sidings beneath

the great assembly building. Here they are held in readiness until another automatic device

moves them singly and in their right order on to elevators which lift them through the main

oor and lower them on to the appropriate assembly line. This amazing and entirely automatic

system of control ensures that a given component is in the right position at precisely the

right moment without manual assistance of any kind. Trained operatives then secure the

components in position and carry out the many other responsible tasks in the building of

Britain’s dependable cars.

It is such outstanding ingenuity and sl\ill that has enabled so many motorists to say with

justifiable pride “ A lfS'l'lN —— that's my car.“
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